
WiHood: Questions & Answers (Q&A) 
 

1. What is WiHood? 
a. WiHood is a “virtual laptop” service for children on a WiHood USB 

bracelet.    
b. WiHood provides a personal virtual PC desktop on any internet connected 

PC. 
c. WiHood includes several software applications and an online web filtering 

service. 
 

2. Is WiHood only for children? 
a. WiHood is initially targeting children because of the importance and lack 

of attention online child protection has received in regards to modern 
portable solutions that reflect our active children and protects them online 

b. WiHood is suitable for anyone of any age.   
i. For example, senior-citizen centers with only one computer can 

use WiHood to ensure that every resident has their own personal 
desktop and files undisturbed by other residents.  The one lone 
computer with WiHood would be able to satisfy all of the residents 
and bring individuality to each of the residents. 

 
3. Is WiHood an actual laptop like what is purchased in a computer store? 

a. No, WiHood is a non-toxic lead-free silicone bracelet that can be worn 
around the WiHood user’s wrist.  It has a USB port and a memory card 
that stores the WiHood applications. 

b. WiHood’s USB bracelet is extremely durable.  It can withstand being 
dropped, slightly soaked, and safely folded inside of a user’s pocket or 
backpack. 

 
4. How does WiHood’s service work? 

a. Just plug the WiHood USB bracelet into any internet connected PC and 
WiHood will automatically launch displaying the WiHood login page. 

b. Enter your WiHood user name and password that was provided when you 
subscribed to WiHood. 

c. That’s it!  You child is now using their own virtual PC and protected from 
harmful internet content. 

 
5. How much does WiHood cost? 

a. The WiHood USB Bracelet cost $24.99 (USD).   
b. A 6-month subscription to the WiHood service costs $49.99 (USD).  
c. Note: 

i. WiHood’s subscription price is the same price as the average 
Playstation or Nintendo Wii games. 

ii. For the same price as a single computer game, for 6-months 
parents can protect their children online, anywhere, and provide 
their children with the latest IT technologies using WiHood. 



 
6. Why would children use a WiHood USB Bracelet? 

a. WiHood is every child’s personal “virtual laptop”.  WiHood is where they 
store all their favorite photos (friends, animals, family, etc.), music, 
homework, etc. 

b. WiHood is a complete PC desktop solution.  Children can begin their 
homework with WiHood at school and complete the remainder of their 
homework at home or the library or at a friend’s home. 

c. With WiHood it is no longer necessary for children to carry a heavy and 
clumsy laptop that is easily damaged. 

 
7. Does WiHood need another PC to operate? 

a. Yes, WiHood needs a physical PC with a monitor and internet connection 
for it to operate. 

b. WiHood functions perfectly well on older PCs because the WiHood 
servers located on the internet do most of the work for the WiHood user, 
not the local PC.   

c. Older PCs with limited computer resources are excellent for WiHood’s 
service. 

 
8. How does WiHood filter web pages? 

a. WiHood is very safe for children! 
b. WiHood filters web pages and content so parents do not have to while 

their child is using WiHood 
c. WiHood filters web pages in two ways:  

i. Real-Time  
1. Every web page that a child visits is checked to protect 

your child 
ii. Global Filtering List:  

1. WiHood uses a daily updated global list from the Internet 
Watch Foundation 

2. The Internet Watch Foundation is the premier non-for-
profit organization in Europe that leads is recognized ad the 
international leader in child protection online. 

3. The Internet Watch Foundation creates a global filtering list 
from an international cumulative list gathered from many 
of the governments throughout the world who are 
continuously checking their own nation’s servers for 
inappropriate content that would be harmful for children 

 
9. How does WiHood protect the parent’s PC while the child is using WiHood? 

a. WiHood is an online virtual desktop that functions all of its activities 
online, not on the parent’s PC.  So the child will be using their own 
applications and services provided by WiHood, not the PC of the parents. 

b. The parents PC files and applications remain untouched while the child is 
using WiHood 



 
10. Why should parents purchase WiHood for their children? 

a. WiHood was created by its Founder and CEO of WiHood, Thomas F. 
Anglero.  Mr. Anglero is a father with 15+ years of internet experience 
that created the WiHood service for his children and the children of the 
world. 

b. WiHood helps parents who do not have the time to always sit next to their 
children while they are online but yet is so easy to use that most 7-year 
olds learn how to use WiHood within a matter of minutes by themselves. 

c. WiHood is icon based so it is very easy for any child to quickly learn how 
to use WiHood service. 

 
11. If a child loses their WiHood USB Bracelet are their personal files lost? 

a. No, WiHood does not store any WiHood personal information on the 
WiHood USB bracelet.   

b. All of the child’s personal information is stored on WiHood’s severs 
online. 

c. No information from the child is lost! 
 
 

 


